
THE arrrreinnta :CONPUXII
I Prxmormo XIMIT YOIDATI

BY H. J. HTAHLE.
Twaxn—Two DOLLAILS perannum bi °dames

—TWO DOLLARS AM) Firry cy,snti not
paid in advance. to subscription dis-
continued, unless at the option of the pub-
Ibiher, °oill all orreamers are p.m.

ALIVICRTIEJLYNNTS Inserted at theusual rates.
—Large reduction to those who advertise
by the ytar.

Jon PRINTING, of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest

or poster—done with dispatch, in a
Cl orkmatillice manner, and at the lowest
living rates.

Luriea on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Bonet-House, on the opposite aide,
With "Ijettyithurg Compiler UM.," un the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

A TOR .Y AT LAW,
V. 11l faithfully and prompt-fyiattend to all il.lllo%llentrunted to him.—

Ile mpoakx the German lauguage. Ofllee at
the N.M. plaee, la South; Italtintore street,near Hula Ys drug stare, and nearly oppo-
site Danner 4. 7_leg era store.

Gettymburg,liLtfeti

11. 111..CONArally, JOHN .H. KRA UTH,
ATTORNEYS AND COrNSELDORS.

DMet'uNAeollY has assoehsten JOHN
. KitAUTli, Esq., in the Practice of

4.4W, at 111, , office, tote door went of Buehler's
Drug Store, Chumtkoolburg street.

Spc.clul of fend ton al% tot 40sults, tolloctlons
anu settlement of • must.. All legal brad-
-111.1. nod viollox to Pension., Bounty, Back
Pay, mitt Pa natigtotuttoltod United States, at
all ttmcm, promptly and efficiently attend•
od to.

rrap 104100 d, and choice Farms
for stir io lowa owl other Western States•
MMMI

H M. A. DUNCAN,

A TTiIItNEY AT LAW,
Wilt promptly atttnd to allbiodnr..tri entrnlttnd W bin, Including

II pr... Li rl ng ..f Prnigottit, Bounty, Back Pay,
nml all oil., ngaluist tie Lotted Slat.
/111 ,t iioNerninent.i.

Ifni r in North-Matcorner of lininond,Ciet-
t3 ...mit, P.llll'll.

April 15, IBM. tr

JO:Y. IL LEFEI'LIt,

kTFORNEY AT tau•,
I.IITLESTOWIY, PA.,t'-% ill promptly atti ad to collet:tint., convey-

m rit uK ofdepdS, lea.fa, &r., and all
ntNlniisaentruatodlolila tyre.

Frederick iitriiet, nt the afire for•
irony of lir Shorn, and latterly th.d of Um.
hill/ r find Vvnrl ng.

May

J. C. NEELY.
ArrenccEy AT LAW.

Particular attention paid to
Lc,lleollort of Penalona, &nutty, awl 'lack-

in the M. E. corner of the Diamond.
Ciettymburg, April 6, i 6 t. tt

rl=l=
AS ItflmlnriED the Practice of Medicine

11. In LITTI.hIiTOWN and offers his tier.
Nnt s to the public. ()Ince at his house, cor-
ner of Lombard ritr.t and Foundry alley

ar the Railroad. Mpecial attentiongiven to
Skill Diseiues.

I.lltleNtuwn, Nov. ii . 180.
13=1

HAVING icented at ItIiIiNIGIITSTOWN,
(New Hale...) Franklin townallip, Ad-

ulna county, oilers prureliskunti aervices to
the nubile. lie hope's, tiy ostrict attention to
proferalonal duticu, to merit a ahare of pi/L-

-ge•
Diay ISCA. 1.1

M. ECK EpiltollE,
Ts Vll t. Junt, returnedfrom the Iluiveridty
11 of 3far) 1111.1 10111 lloatatala of Baltimore,14.u, looatotl at IfEIDLEILSBUITO, and Wirers
Ids pr‘dendlunul idervieun tothepublic.
.Ipril It, Ito. tf

• -

=

'4O)FFICE AND DWELLING,'
A few doors from the

Is. E. Von., of Baltimore and High streets,
.near the Pre4N terien Church, tiettymburg. Ps.

Aprll 15, 11,17 '

Dr. M. J. lifeCLIrRE,
SICIAN, hililtOEON

AND ACCOTTCREL'R,
71n~ log perinnuently located In New Oxford,

pr,Letli ehis profession to ullDs lbraneltea
Ills Mead• and all othera dealrlng hie pro-
w..l4lnal serylees nee requested to call and

malt hl~o it lib.°Mee, In IldnoNerstreet.May .1,, l'l7. If

Dr. F. C. WOLF,

I I.rso LocATED AT EAST BERLIN,
,t.DA M$ OM'S 11,

Ilop, • I lint by nlriet attpotion to him profeK-
-6410011 1111111.• ho only merit a ,here of the
pu1,11,• putrounge,

Ain 2, IsGo. Er

file. R. 11..RLDERDICE,
N Sul'N(4. to tag (Mendeand the pad IC
*het he rvlurnetl to NEW MALE.![

prze the. ottlrenit the note!.
314 linight•l•PNl a P.0., Adams couuty, Pe.

Jul, 17,

I=l
his nines, one doer west of the

o theran eh u reh In Chnutbersbluxstreet, and
nppo.ote Dr. C. Mauer's office, where those
u.htag to have any Dental Operation per-
flamed are re.yeetiallyincited to mil. KW,-

hsh,, • I,rv. Horner,Rev. Prof. M. Jswobs,
D. 14. Prof. M.1.. !soever.tieli)sburir. April

POT3T'Z'S
W HOLESALE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
=

11.11,TIMURE, MD
N the ,11,solution of the co-partnership of

k 1. P.onta A lire., August let,,lSSi, I,
Fouts, Junior im•mber of said firm,

vur,.na, d all the right, title and interest of
Ile rt tlrtrig',inner, A. Pfouts, forall time,.
In and to the manufacture of Patent Medl-

Unit, has Ina des oted much time, care
111111 labor In gaininga thorough knovrlalge
In to, ,00lootooikugof the. ,rrettur 3 llonB,foll prepared tooffer to t community

FOFTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
put e and unadtliterated, pan. Potrrz•S
NITA LILL—P.O.TH a Ll} b INN IDORATuM OR

IIt•T FuETT*lii VEGETABLE
LI tit Pi 1 1...-1"til Thu CoUtill BERT?
Iill r, • k't Li Bit tTati hulaia AND CATTLE
?DST!, IIM ',GRINER H .13ALHAElle COUGH
;41 itt I—allitiatIt y VERMIEUGE. . .

DAVID E. FOPTZ,
Sole Proprietor,

Apont for "Du GROVE'S 31A1.SKr1C SALVE.
I. PL A4TER," the '•DA.E.R. OINTMENT,"

I.ll‘l the "lrHEAT ZII%OAHI BITTERN."
I:MMIIMEDI

DR[US, PAINTS, OILS,
Wlnclow•ttla.. , Extracts and Essences orall

all titre popultr Patent Medicines of
theday , Perfumery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes, and
bumnetts of articles needed by Merchants,
Farmers and Housekeepers. Come and ex.
:mime my stock and prices. and it I cannot
suit }on, you cannot be suited In lialtimore.

DAVID E. FOVTZ.
At the old stand, 56 Frankliu street.

Feb 21. I. ly

NEW BAKERY.

N PORT &ZIBOLEA,
MECHANICAL BAHAMA.

Knuth 17:nailing-ton street, one sqnnre from
the Eagle Hotel, CErTYSIIIIItO, P. Con=
Ktently en hand, the beet Of

BREAD, MLA CKEM, CAKES & PRETZELS.
Persons wislOng treats Bread will be served

es, vs morning, by leaving their name's and
re,,ohmeesat the Bakery. ErWry etibrt made
& ple.ese. (lire lIN 11call.

April ..Im,

ALi,'VG.h,'L'B

*lt and shoe Emporium,
BALT I MORE STREET,

TWO DOOM `;Of—elf OF THE PRE3BYTE-
12tAN CH 'MOH.

THE undersigned has Just returood from
t tty wu Ls the best and eluslptst varle•

ri of hoots, Shoesand Gaiters, ((whoringand
!min irr, tertoffered In Gettysburg. HIS
stork 00111,6aS of... . . .

LADIE, CON6RFrt9 GAIT s 5Flt
1.,1DI 1:1: BALMORAL OAIT LS,

L-11111 ,-,' COMMON GAITLI
LAD IFIS' B Ili SLIPPERS, nil Myles,
LA DI RS' MOBOCCO ILILNIUItALit,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' Fill:Ncli CALF BOUTS,
i iENTS' AMERICAN CALF lii.nr/rl,
i ENTS' /I.IP BOOTS,

~.4.':IS' CON tiII.E.SS iIAITERS,
,f:i.r.,' CALF BALMORAI.S,
7:4.5..z„.5-, A. ks'. :PEMBA, idi laylea,

it.iriNTs• kritara.`Lt;:i...&C.. &C.,
mi..., 5,1,N i (L.:A oki tr.SS CiAI IBM%
A.,/,.N. Si,,ALNO,IIAL GAITER-N.

' MISSIX MOgqiiLALILIORALS,&C., &C.. &C., , ' ",

1101a' titilit6 LL,.O,II3.TEBEL
1101'n' CALF -11.1LtIOBALs,
BOYS. 10100A,t1.3, V..., &C.

INANTS* 14110EN. all titylw,INF LaRtIF, VAIMITY.
A1..., litioniand Snow of his own mantlfateittre

constantly on hkod.
All will be wild at Cie lowest living Keats.

Buyers, Iron. town and etigntrY, are Invited
to call and examine goods awl prince begun
purchionig elaewliere,feeling nowlldent that I
can pica..•all whotray 0311.

The MANUFAcrUftllitf a( Bona, fihoet
and Gaiters will also be carried on. In alt Its
branches. as Before. Repairing done Mahon
nottoe. By employing none but erst-elass
witrkaten. and using none but the choicest
leather,he feels oonlident of sodutalnlachts
former reputation. tertalolrtiotinnig will b.
left undone todeaerre IL

Thankful for past favors, he solicits • 00n.
Unuanceof public patronage.

D. H. K1.14410EL.Gettysburg, Apia 17,18118.

SOLDIERS' DISCHARGES,
HAVING procured the proper Docket, I

amprepared to RE(X)RDBOLDIRIIB'DIM..
ekLARW/113, M IMeOrdattce wit/1 • recent Act
of the Legislature of Penney/Yazd& Soldiers
are atoWeiged 10610.1 titilt :maw.

ligrx. D. WOBTII,
negteter Recortheral dowdy.

.Teme6. MK 1./ •
„
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By H. J. Staple

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

Hoofland's German Tonic.
=mon=

FOR ♦LL DIRRASKI OF

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
GES'TIV E ORGANS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure Juices (or, as they

are' medically termed, farrrocif) of Root.,
Harim, and BarIra, maklng a preparation, high;
ly conrentrated, and entirely- free /root estwkhate ruhairtures o/ pay Innd.

HOOFLAND'S ERTRNLAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of

the hitters, with the purest quality of Santo
Cl'. Runt, Orange, dr.c., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

Those preferringa Medicine hoe from Alco-
olle adlitnixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the eombl

nationof Use Bitters, es stattsl, will use-

HoofLind's German Tonic.
They nre both eqtmlly good, and contain

the name medical virtues, the choice be-
tween the two (wing a mere matter of taste,
the Tonle being the moot palatable.

The storna.eli,from a variety of cause', such
as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very opt to have Its functions de-
ranged. The Liver, hympathiging as it does
with the iithmach, then becomes affected, the
renal( of s 6 1.4irti {hilt the patient suffers Irmo
several or inure of thefollowing diseast.:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES FULLN,, SLOW.) TO THE

EHADE.
, ACIDITY OF' THE STOMACH,

NAUSEA, /IEART-BURN DISGUST
FOR FoOD, FUJ.I.NENS Oft WEIGHT
IN TIIESTOMACILSOUREHUL7A-
TIONS, SINKING OR FLUTTER-
ING ATTHE PITOF THE STOII

A-CH, SWIMMING 01, THE HEAD,
HUMMED UK DIFFICULT BREATH
!rail FixrimuNu AT THE HEART,

CHOKING OR SUFFOCATING SENSA-
TIONS WHEN IN A LYING POmTURE,
DIMNESS OF VISION DOTS OR WEBS
BEFORE THE HIGHT DULL PAININ

THE HEAD, DEFICIENCY OF PERNPI-. •
ItAilON YgLI.OWNESS OF THE HEIN
AND EYES PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK,
CHEST, LIMBS, ETC., D DEN
FLUSHES OF HEAT IWILNINT.I
IN THE FLESH, CONSTANT !M-

At./NIN(.,; OF AND GREAT
DEPRE,SION OF SPIRITS.

The sufferer from these clineasess hould ex-
ercise the greatest caution Its the selection
ofa reined) for hit once, purchasing only that
shish he le assured. (rein his investirations
and inquiries poeseSses true flier] t, nkilifully
compounded, is free (ruin injurious bluetit-
eine, aunt has established fur itself is reputa-
tion for the eure of these diseases. In till.
connection ne would submit (lime well-
known remedies—
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

MEI
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PREPARED BY DR. C. M. .7 IeKNON,
PRILADE'.LPRIA,PA.

Twenty-two years Slum thee were first in-
(natured Into this Country from Germany
during ',Odell time they have undoubted
pssrformed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, Sims any
other remedies known to the pidle.

These remedies will effectually elite Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, i t spepsil, chronic, or
Nervous Debility, Chron Iliseilse
ofthe Kid ne) et, and all I&ens,arising (ram a
Disordensi.Liver,tit..noneh, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting, from [MI Cause what.,er;MS

TRATION OF TitERYSTENI, Induced by
lievere .Exim-sureA, FeA ers, dre.

Then• ix no Medicine extant equal to these
remedies in sin IIeases. A tone and t Igor Is
imparted to the whole 1.3 iem, the appe-
tite in strengthened, fond Is enjoyed, the
siomaeh digests promptly, the blood Is pu-
rified tile complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the e 3 ts, a bloom is gIN en to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervons invalid becomes a
strongand healthyBeing.

PF.RAO2I"B ADi ANC'ED LIPE,

Anilfeeling the hand of time weighing heart-
ty upon them, with all its attendant Illsortll
Lm) In the use of this iiirrEitm, or the
TUNIC, an elixir that will Instil sew life into
the veins, restore inn measurethe energy and
anlor of more youthful dos, bulld,up their
shrunken forms, and give health.and happls
tress to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It in a well-established fact that fully one-

halfof the female portion of ourpopulation
are seldom Inthe enjoyment of good health ,•
or. to use their Own expression, "meter feel
well." They are languid, devoid of allenergy,
extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or
the TUNIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK & DELICATE CHILDREN
Are .made strong by the use of either of

the. remedies. Theywill cure esery mole of
MARASitiI 5, without fell.
Thousands of certificates have accumulated

In the hands of the proprietors, but space will
allow of the publicationof butfew. Those, it
willbe observed, are men (quoteanti of such
standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo, W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa,
writes:

P! it idelyh[a, Mareb 16.
"I find 'iloollund's German Bitten,' Is •

good tonic, useful it, diseases of life digesthe
organs, and of great benefit in eases of de-
bility, and want of nervousaction inhe sys-
tem. Yours truly,

.OEO. W. WOODA'ARD
Hon, James Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Phikulsfpida, April 28, 1080.

"I consider 'llwfland's German Bitters' a
rahsable etesficisc in case of attacks Of lodises.
tlou or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience Of it. To

14 OS
urs, with

THOMPSON
respect.,

J2K."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D,,
Pastor of the Troth Baptist Church, Phila-

delphia.
A. JOS-son—Dear Flim I hare been fre-

quently mmested to connect toy name with
reownmendations of different kinds of ustail-
eines, but regarding the practice as Out of
my appropriate sphere, I have In all cures
declined; but pith rte. r proof in various
Instances and particularly in my ownfamily,
of the usefulness of Dr. Hoolland'S German
Bitter*, I depart for once from My usual
course, to express my full conviction that,
for general debdtld of the system, and r.spreml•
lyfor Liver attitkplatrit, it is a ace and rontabie
preparation. lb some cases it may fall ; but
Usually, I doubt not,lt will he yen' beneficial
to thane who Suffer from the above causes.
Yours, very rospeutlull

11, KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates 01.

From Rev, E. 0, Fendall,
Assistant Editor ChristianChronicle, PhllAdu.

Ihave derived decided hanetit from the use
of flooliand's German Miters, and feel ft rat'
privilege torecommend them as a pia@ valu-
able tonic, ro nil whoare suffering(row gen-
eral debility ;or from deseases arising front
derangement Id the Ito r. Yours truly,

E. P. FENbALL.
- 'PION.

liootland*s German Lemedics are counter.
felted. See thatthe sip tare ore. sf. JACK-
SON, i on the wrapper f each bottle. All
others are counterfeit..

Principal °thee and Manufactory_at the
German Medicinestore, No. tilit,Alten Street,Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARAzrA:vs, P.4efee:Formerly C. sf. K. @

PRICES.
floollanda German Bitten, per bottle,

•. halfdozen, - 5
Fleufland's German Tonle, pot up in q

bottles, St 54/per hotti;t ora half dozen for
• .

aiy-Do not tonna W examine well the ar
tide youbuy, lu order to get the genuine.

11-1.or aide by Druggiala generally.
Jan. 17,lot, ly

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE RALE.

VlEundersigned attest at Private Vale the
W Doming DWELLING. at the

Lunation of the Taney town and Em-
mitten :mg roads, In the imeoughol Pees
wham The house Ls substantially
built, of atone, and cantatas twelve
moms. Thera lira strong. never-failings
of Unit-rate water In the basement. and Hi
Acres of Land oontiected wluh it. The koala
h alt ke • very pleasantone, and with a tittle
additional nuttilytbla could be made fee of
Mtn utast comfortable stad desirable Mama In
the borough or IteVicinity.

JOHN RUPP,
Nov. 15, lYef, tl

Auditor's Nottoei
MEE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
1. the Orphan's Coen of Adams county, to
make distribution of the bidatiet remaining
to the Mills of Julian Oyler, Adminletretti x
of the waste of leech K. Oyler, deceased, who
wee AdminIgnitorof the Mate ofAdanaOyler. late of Franklintownship AMMs co.
deceased, to and awing theGrilsato receive the same, hereby yes notice th
he willalt at his*Mee, tie fi.430 •

URDAY, the lithday of AUG next. at 10
o'clock, A. dDcharge theduties of his
appcdutaneed—ertwn and whereon parties in-
terested

Jab, 17, UM, tat

army attend.
E. R. BUEHLER, Auditor.

CUThil IMO, hats and Vaal,at
07151411tiatAN't&

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEARTILK DIAMOND,

GETTYSBURG, PENN'A

frifundersigned would moot respectfullytE'form his numerous friends and the
public generally, that he beta purchased that
long es tabilihed and well known Hotel, the
"Globe Inn," In York street, Gettysburg,and
will spare no effort to sonduet It In a man-
ner that will not detract, from Its former
high reputation. Hle table will have the best
the market am afford—his chambers are Spa-
ClOOl.l and comfortable—and he has laid In for
his bar a full stock of wines and Dolors. There
Is large stabling ALIA/2111AI to the note', which
will be attended by attentive ostlers. Itwill
be hot Constant endeavor to renderthe Palled
satitaketion tohis goods, staking his house
as near a home to them as potaible. He
sake • allure of the pebtcrpatronaipt, deter-
mined se he is le deserve a large part of It.—
Dementber, the "Globe Inn" la in York street,but near the Diamond, or Public (Square,

!SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4, 1861. If

GLOBE INN,
I=

LI'ITLFATOWN, ADAMSCOUNTY, PA

THE, hlldendlrlard, haying poibbased the
"Globe Inn" property, n Gettysburg

etreet, Llttlestown, would moat respectfully
invite aawe of the public'spatronage,

He promhall the hest the market coo afford
for hit table, with thecholeeet liquors In Ms
bar, and comfortable beds and chambers.
With ...milder:o4c experience, he thinks he
eau Justly claim thathr kuuwa how to keepa hotel.

There is large stabling &Herbed sus well
WI grass lots for droves. Anattentive ostler
AIWA) n on hand—none other than an accom-
modatingone allowed on the premise..

He invites a large share of Custom, and
will spare no effort to deserve It.

JOHN GREEN,Llttlestown, May El, 18801. tt

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

E underaignedhaving purchased the Mar-
tin Hotel propertyin Slew Oxford, Adama

icounty,will conduct t In future, under the
name of the "Eagle Hotel," He pledges him-
self to spare no effort for the comfort of his
guests. Ills table shall have the beet the
market can afford, and his bar the choicest
liquors. Illschambers arc spacious,and can-
not fall to give satisfaction. There is corn-
=shuns stabling attached to the Hotel,
which will be attended by a reliable and se-
conntiodatingostler. The proprietor buriesto receive a liberal share of publicpatronage,and a 11l always try to tit...rte. it. Remem-
ber the . •Eagle," in the northeast corner of
the Diamond, New Orford.

March 1868. If
HENRY WIIZT

CASHTOWN SPRINGS.
EIWIT MILES FROM CIETTYSEVEG

E. P. KITTINGER, Prop'r.
TINE undersigued, having thoroughly refit-

tell the NA11.0 N AL HOTEL, in Cashtois ts
wills the ii,prhsgs attached thereto, Ins lies the
attention of the public to Isla superior so-
einsmatslations. Persona desiring to spend a
few weeks or Inman. In a healthy neighbor-
hood, withthe-rolvantages of pure mountain
air, daily baths, trout-fishing. de., can find
no snore attractive place. Visitors to Gettys-
burg and the Battle-field eau reach It In a
couple hours' ride over a good road.

The bitabling aixonsmodatlons are among
the best In the county. A good table and the
hest of Wines and Liquors. Charges reason-
able.

EM=I
=I

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHARBERSBUBG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WM., E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

a new fitted to? ." 77; 't p pUI" 'act,centristrand cons...enter:tr. Ever'y'arrangetuent
h. been made for the aceomm.lation andcomfort of questa. The Table will always
Lure t he brat of the market, and the Bar the
best of wlueaand liquors.

There Is eanlmodlons Stahllag attached.with an amonnnodating ostler always on
hand.
- Tide Hotel la now open for the entertain-

ment of thepublic, anal a nboreof patronagelee.olitAted. No effort will be awardto Fender
Satisfaction.
E=MM

EVERHART'S
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

cok2ool.Of HOMARD• rIsANKISEISTREETS,BALTIMORE., MD.
This House is on a direct line between

the Northern Central and Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Depots. It has been !vatted and
comfortably arranged for the 0011Neulence and
the entertainmentof 'menu.Nov. 20, hitig.

Register's Notices.
‘TOTICE is hereby giN en toall Legatees and
IA other Persona concerned, that the Ad-
ministrationAccounts herelnat termentioned
will be presentedat the Orphans' Court ofAd-
ams cutnityt eoutirmation and allowance,
on MONDAY, tie 17thday of AUGUST next,
at 111 o'clock, A. M. xis;

143. The lintand linalaeeount of L1..1 Myers,
Adruipletrator of Andrew Wolf,deceased.

141. Find and final lit scant of John G.
Brinkerhoff,' Executor of the last will and
testament of Margaret Brinkerhoff, deceased.

IC. The first and final account of John
Wallin), Trustee ioa the sale 1d real estate ofHenry P. Rex, deco rd.

116. lint and anal account of George B.
Brandt, Executor of the lasi will and testa-
ment ofChristian 31111er, doecased.

147. The second and final account of Jacob
Frey and William Boyer, Executors of JohnGeorge Elershler, deceased.

14$. The nest and flnal account of Henry
Bishop and Henry Bair, Atiministratons of
estate of Adam Spitler, clet,axed.

1V. Theaccount of Andrew, Polley,Gnardlan
of Henry Reuben stnurrnitn, minor *on ofPeter Stellsm lth, deceased.

150. The first and final acenuni of John 8.Chronlster, Administrator of estate of Jacob
L. Chronleter,iateof LaWinces tirp., deceased.

131. The account of W. J. Martin,Adinlnla..
trotor of the estate of James Murray, de-
ceased.
rd.The firat account of Elijah Warren,

Flawitor of the will of Isaac Warren, late of
Idenallen township, Adam co., deceased_

1.5.1.'The first account of Ann E. Hoke and
F, D. Duphorn, AdministratorsofJohn Hoke,
deceased.

1 - ,1. The Guardlanahip account of Charles
WrightGuardian of Sarah AnnEllis W. andAlbert,. Cook, three of the minor children.
of Jesse Cook, lute of Menullen township, de-
eeksed..

15.5. The Guardianship amount of P. Ede-
Conaugby. Guardian Jlartha J. C. Neely,
oue of the minor children of John Neely, de-
ceased.'

W. D. HOLTZWOBTH, Register.
June 17, IS6S. to

Borough School Amount.
E. G. FAHNESTOVK, Treasurer, In account

with Gt ttysburu School District, from June
1, MC, to June 1, lots.

13alfh.noo due onDuppCatt. of
...

Amounton duplicate of Z'
Iteeetired front State Appropriation 317 itt

for Tuition .. 1311
Balance due 'rrousurtr, June 1,1,43 a— 434 57

54.,"3 35
CD.

Balance due Treasurer, June 1,1867 864 1 48
Temporary Louu paid Bank a( Bet-

ty sburg- ......

Amountpaid Teacher5...... _._......._._.

"torPrinting-. ......

Fuel, Stationery, ..........

. ..

Quit Rents
Ilebtand Interest
Ateternent.-4-
Exoneration& DB6and Irtl7.....

Treasurer's salary
Balance outstanding on Duplicate

of 1806.--
'stance outstanding on Duplicate

1866 41
'tee outstanding On Duplicate

0175 12

400 00
2,107 01/

ID 00
60 00

316 66

113 6600
3032 70
114 46
00 42"n II
till

: • L.

1. ..

~

$4.64 S.

' I.ldruialyabnye lc Ze,r s2.ol.sotitielo
U. WAIIREN,-President.

MY's CLOTIRS WASH4I,

4 II
v

t
•h [IL

m

Amountof
13onrd.

Audited

.1. Y. licCusasty;
July 17, Bus. St

.161race/rowagar! ei/ arb,-/V. Y. -11117,
tWasl3lllll tu. D. Osborn,

Port Byron, eayuga oaunt N. Ir., ants:
•Will the Club give us Its opt n ed-Waah-
ift Machines? Is It economy pay •four-
teendollarsfor one of Doty's mach ear Will
lismsh farmers'clothes clew, and tbe too
bard work for the women? Wash it ma-
chines have no generally proved lama
that lam afraid of throwing away m mo.
ney upon one.'"

"SOLOS Solinulog—lf you tad to yap
Umes the money you mention,It would _

the best investment tau ever made apon
your Aura. But_you most not have at
alone. Out the Unlvemsl Clothes Wringer
with It. and your wife and children will rine
op and ton you blessed. For they will Mad
washingmade easy."

501,0 UT
B.C. LISOWNINGI, General Agent,

CortlandtStreet, N. Y.,
And by Dealers-and Canvasser* everywhere.

June b, 1158. em

John W. Tipton,•

naFFIONABLE BARBER, Northaut cori
or of the *Mond, (ztezaloOr toWok*

UCKCIOIO,3,r ip Pa„ where ha ..atail num be to attend toall
new lsk als nue, e hes alee 041)011134awe and will aminesattsabetkaa Iva him
•••IL

Dec. Man
rizeinsausins :unthaws aoasigat waft
Vmgova at &was

JOHN C. ZOITCK,
1,5L3a.c:1 Aunt,

NNW OXPORO, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

E=l

ICA FARMS, MILLS,

FOUNDBJES, MALCIHINE SHOPS,

TAVERNSTAXDR,ORIINTHY BEATS,

STORE STANDS,TOWN HOMESa LOTS,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYLAND AND

OTHER STATER.

Persona wishing to purchase as Wellas to

sell property will do well to give me • call

at my °Mee, or address by letter, as they will

gild It to their advantage

May 5, INN. ly

NOTICE_

G.TXG.S.I4: 8 .10(.1.1Z

I WILL be In Gettysburg withFLOUR. &C.

on *very MONDAY and FRIDAY, of each

week. Persons who mar desire me to far-

rash them witheither Floor or _Feed kelt`will

leave their °Men either with John L. Tate,
or Deaner- k Ziegler, stating the kind 104

quantity, when the same will be delivered et

their dwel/Ings

GEORGE GINGELL.

March 71, MM. a

1. DESIRABLE /1: : ;.

NET GOODS!
Most A7reellext Assortments
BELLL aL v lberr ; .c ievery srrit, au lLgerofl m.ta, and aim at do-
lag

SllAl3Fri OF FINE SILK
13

FASHIONABLE 21.11.1.11 NZ OF FRENCH
riXONMSVM!

=ID .MM=sII.IMEMI:E!I
MOM!

FRENCH CINNTZEs, PRATF-S, PERCALES_ . AND LA %V Ns-.
EiEMD3II2 lIIMMII
SWISS MUSLINs:

MEM
Ur=

MMn
=EMMti affazzarmim. . . .

BLACK ALL WouL DELAIN.
RISTORI SHAWLS, cASIISIEBE SHAWLS,

T111131:1' sIiANNLe.... .
CLOTHS, CAssl M KHE24,CLOAkINGSI, LINEN DRILLA:CO, LOl-11
TABLE,. CON' LES, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINs, TOW 1.124.

BALMOTLIL S MT+. IDatP ARIRTA.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKEltelilhts. EM-

13NUIDEIH,D ILINDKERCHIEIoS,ILEM
STITCH ED lIANDKLIWHIEt S.

MEN'S,_LAbIEs'M D-.iEN' .IND CHILD-
FLEN;S GLOVI:S AND STOCKINGS.

Lam Co.t.antly receiving the latest styles
of and Fancy Gods. My stock isms-prises evert thing usually found in a first-
elsam DItY GiuiDs STORE, tun Melt I invitethe attention tf the iru [Alt., feeling assured
that L oan safely challenge comp/whams with
all other stores to qualit) of gisAls and low-
ness of price. _

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg. May 1.1888. tt

(}REEK RIDGE STORE
pEungegmuopened p

ANI) N)yr.ON STORE.
at Green Ridge, liamilton township, Adams
county, (Heagy's old standd on the thrlisle
Turnpike to which he invites the attention
of the pahlic generally. lice stock corwleta of

SUGARS, CCIFEEER, TEAR,
SYRUPS, Mul,AlisEß, SPICE'S,

OILS, MEDICINES;
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSE.

OLOVE4, KI:SPENDF:R.S, NECK TIES.HANDKERCHIEFS. Burrox,i, THREADS
1311Cs/lES, &C., &C., tr.C., 6R7.,

Inshort, a fall assortment of everything tutu.
slip found inn tirst-class store of thekind.—
HISstock will n 'way. be found fresh and full,
and kin ',rhea among the very lowest. No
effort spared topleaseall whomay patronize
him.

April 24, 1%.4. ly
EMZEB=

ABM COUNTY HEAD!
The Receltior Patent Fly-. Act,

Marinfaaturectratirehmaeather, and mud. wat-
er Nap Cbtl. qr Loam Vela. Fbr

service touserpaued.

P-tYarren ncarintar ISTiI,
BYBUREXIOLDER,WOftLEY*CiaOVE,

7. L. WORLEY,SoIe Agent for the EXCEL-
SIOR PATENTNET for Adams ooauty,

HASNe=stantthe.110,tn hall tr. nu.SsetureditDDLESHARNESS
COLLARS,

BRIDLES,
WHIM

TRUNKS,
BLANKETS,

BELLS ,
AND Et/Earn-11EO

pertaining to a Horse furnishing establish-
Meat.

1-AGENTS WANTED to soil Territory
for Patent Nets, oleo to.11 Nets on commis-
sion In the county. All communication*
should be addressed to

J. I. WORLEY,
York Sulphur Springs, Adam. 00., Pa.

Aprll3, 1569. tf

THE PENN MUTUAL, -

Life InsuranceCompany
=I

921 CHESTNUT STREET

I=

$ 2 , 0 0 0 ~o op
CIIARTER PIXPMir'AL.

All the Sim)lug divided amongst the

Policy Holders everyyear

THE ONLY THELY-JUZCZGAL COMPANY

I=l=l

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY

All bxnmamtion willbenheerfully given

HENRY I. IMINE:TV:WIC

July 8, MK 3m

Agent at Gettytbarg, Ps.

o 2'2E3 0 TAW! 0 YRS
'envoy Pattern;

IC - NSED AUCTIONEER,
hu aerrfees to the public, Afilesa, led inialnaurt of tbconurgibt lystrelso%

la the basing:ea, he flatten. blinselltelfarhe
will beable to render satisfaction I Inall eaaea,
Portlier address. Grande 11W, Adm.* rover
ty.

N0v.13, ly

Littlsstowu Savings Institution.

#DIVIDEND of tHREE PER CENT. for
the last dr manna hair been declared to

Ili:homers of the 16177fAISTOWN CIA V-
IN INTNITUTION , parade on and after
In ofJuly Mtn

Job
A. LEFEV RE, Treantrer.fl\lainl. at

1).SSOLUTION.

CtlPriatnerettip heretettore existing he.
ween the voMentlirtied tinder the firm of

PIER*. DECKER,otPetersinerL(y. g.,)
Is hereby dissolved.

41.1 persons indebtedsncsald firm will please
make payment with delay. railer Part-
ner Is snthaelsed to use a name of the firm
la Ow settlement of the bulaneast, Nalirdhenr
lotion to take ellbet frout•lhe first day of
.1“7, INA •

D. C. SMaityH. W.
JWY 17,114e.

GETTYSBURG, PA., JULY 31, 1868
WHY rarrn GOES SAILED

EllMO!

Lint to* tale well worth the ear '

Ofail who witand sense admire;
Invented—lt ix very clear—

Some ogee prior to Mathew Prior.
Falsehood sad truth, “upon &Owe."

One day In Jones delicious weather,
(Term in a distant ageand cinurj

Like sisters, took a walk together.

On, on theirmerry way they took,
Through fragrant wood and verdant

meadow,
To wherea beech beside a brook,

Invitedroot beneath Itoahadow,

there, sitting in the pleasantshade,
Upon the margin's grassy matting,

(A velvet cushion ready-snake,)
The young cornissulons fell to chatting.

Now. while In voluble discourse
On thisand that their tongues were run

As habit bide each speak—perforce,
The one le frank, the other cunning.

Falsehood, at length impatient grown,
With scandals of her own creation,

Said, "Since we twoare quite alotie,
And nicely screened from observation,

Suppcao In this delightful rill,
Whileall around is so propitious,

We take a bath?'—Said Truth"1 will—
Abath I'm sure will be delicious!"

At thisherrobe she eastaside,
Andin the stream thatran before her

She plunged—like Ocean's happy bride—
As naked as hermother bore her!

Falsehood at Wiling now undressed,
Putoirthe robes her limbs that hamper,

And having donned Truth's snowy vest,
Ran area bat as she couldstamper,

Since then the subtle meld, intootb.
Expert In tiesand shrewd evasions,

Has borne tbehonein name of Truth,
And wears herclothes onall «wantons.

While Truth, disdaining to appear
In Falsehood's petticoat and boddlce,

Still braves all eyes from year to year,
As naked as a marble goddess.

BREAD UPON THE WATERS

A California adventurer was trying
to getback to San Francisco from the
mines, where he bad worked and
searehed without success until his,
means were exhausted. He camefn
a river, but the ferryman asked a Onl-
ine to take him across. Tile adventu-
rer said :

"Then I must walk up the titre=
until I can ford It, for I have not a
dollar in the world."

"If that is so," said tho'ferrymau,
"jump In ; I never refuse to take a
clever man across because he Is
broke."

When they reached the opposite
shore. the ferryman, who eyed the
adventurer closely on the way, said.

"Is not yodr name Jenee?"
"It replied the adventurer.
"And your father used to live la

street, Ne,w York 'I"
"He did," replied the adventurer,

with astonishment to find himself
recognised;-

.

Thereupon the ferryman drew from
his pocket a bag, and commenced
counting gold pieces. lie then Bald :

"I have nude five hundred dollars
by ferrying passengers-, here are
three hundred for you. You can pay
me when you are flush, or If that
don't happen, all right. When I wan
a little boy, and my mother a poor
widow, many a time has your father
visited our home, anti when he had
gone, somewhere about the toom we
would find money for a barrel offlour
or to pay the rent, when we did not
know before where it was to come

from ; and as long as Ilive, If I have
a crust, when I find one of his sons In
want, he shall have the biggest half."

The loan was gratefully accepted.
By its aid the traveler was able to
reach Ban Francisco, earn enough to
repay his ~henefector, and return safe-
)3, to hie home,

A tiov. whose honesty Is more to be
commended than his ingenuity, tinge
carried somebutter toa merchant In a
country village to exchange for goods.
The butter having a very-beautiful
appearance, nod the merchant being
desirous of procuring such for his own
_use, invited the boy to bring him all
the butter his mother had to spare,
"I think," said the boy, "she can't
spare any more, for she would not
have spared this, only a rat felt. into
the cream, and she did not like to
use It herself."

A ODUNTRY pedagogue, once having
the misfortune to have his school-
house-burnt down, was obliged to re-
move to a new one, where he repri-
manded one of his boys, whu mis-
spelt a number of words, by telling
him he did not spell as well as when
he was in the old school-house.
"Well, thomehow or mother," said
the urchin, with a scowl, "I can't
ethackly git the hang of this ere new
school-house."

A LAWYER In S. H., who is noted
for his profanity, and, of course, for
an irreligious life, being deeply engag-
ed In an argnment, declared that
rather than yield to his opponent he
would carry his suit to the Court of
Heaven t "I guess," replied one who
stood near, "you will have to get
somebody else to 'tend to it, for I'll be
darned ifthey let yon iuto that Court."

A kftivxtmoTA editor says that a
man came Into his office to advertise
for a lost dog, and that such was the
wonderful power of advertising, the
dog walked into the office while he
was Wilting out the advertisement.

A DRUNKEN man fell asleep on, the
road side, where a pig found him and
began tolick him on the mouth.—
"Who's kissing me now?" exclaimed
the drunkard. " What tt capital thing
it Is to be In favor with the women."

A FACETIOUS gentleman named
Hunt, of Williamsburg, Mass., dining
upon a tough fowl in a Boston hotel,
asked the landlady where the fowl
Came from. She replied, "from Wil-
liamsburg." "Impossible," said Mr.
Hunt, "fortlie.pown hasn't been in-
corporkted over forty years."

CAN 35U tell me," asked a blooming
lass of a suitor, "what ship carries
more passengers than the Great East-
ern ?"

"Maria. I really don't think I can."
"Well, it is courtship," said the

maiden with a conscious blush.

A YOUNG lady at Monroe, lowa, who
has probably been uP too late
at night, recently dislocated her jaw
by gaping too severely. She got it
died, and is now rawly fur another
"feller," provided- lie -don't stay too

COM

INDIAN 6HREWDNEINI.

The Indians have always showed a
fondness for strong drink, andhave
been willing to barter anything
which they possessed for the means of
gratifying their appetite. Sometimes,
like their white neighbors, when they
have become addicted to intemper-
ance, it happens that they have noth-
ing to barter, and then must depend
upon their wits or go dry. One of
this class came to a tavern and told
the landlord that for a pint of whis-
key he would tell him where he had
Just. seen a bear.

The landlord produced the whiskey.
"Up at the top of the kill, where

the road turns—you know where the
big rock is?" said the Indian.
"les." ,

"And beyond there is a big etump
you know where thatis?

"Beyond that stump is an oakAusb,
and under it la the bear fast asleep."

Bontface started with men, dogs
and guns, but no bear was foUnd.

"You lying whelp," said he to the
Indian as he returned, "iau have de-
ceived me; there is no bear there,and
none has been there lately."

"You found the rock, didn't you -?"

asked the Indian. /

"Yes, I found the /rock."
"And the atunip was there, too,

wasn't it?"

"And the bush was there?"
"Yee, but there 1111111 no bear there ?,

"Three truths to one lie! Pretty
well for fndlad. Better than white
man do," was the reply.

TRlyk HOSPITALITY.—Let a mac,
thew: say, house le here In the
Country, for the culture of the country ;
ad eating•house and sleeping-house

for travelers it shall be, but it-shall be
much more. I pray you, 0 •excellent
wife! not to cumber yourself and me
to get a rich dinnerfor this Wall or this
woman who has alighted at our gate,
nor a bed-chamber made ready at too
great a cost. Thesethings, if they are
curious in, they can get for a dollar
at any village. Hut let. this stranger
see, if he will, in your looks, in your
accent and behavior,- and heart and
earnestness, your thought and will,
that which he cannot at tiny village or
city, and which ho may well travel
fifty miles, and dine sparely and sleep
hard, to behold. Certainly, lit the
board be spread and let the bed be
dressed for the traveler,lbut let Cot the
emphasis of hospitality lie in these
thing. Honor to the house where they
are simple to verge of hardship, so
that there the intellect is awake and
sees the laws of the universe. The
soul worships truth and love; honor
and courtesy flow into all the deeds.—
Emerson.

Convention

~TRUTH IN.HRIE.F.—An y body can moi
the reputation of any individual, how-
ever pure and, chaste, by uttering 'a
suspicion whihis enemies will be-
lieve andhis friends never hear of. A
puffof idle wind-xum take up a million
of the seeds of the thistle, and do a
work of mischief which the,husband-
man must labor long and hard to un-
do, the floatingparticles being too.
triflingto be seen, mid too light to be
stopped. Such are the seeds of slan-
der, so easily sown, so difficult to be
gathered up, and yet,so pernicious are
its fruits. They know that many a
wind Will catch up the plague and-be-
come poisoned by their Insinuations
without ever finding or seeking the
antidote. No refutation can refute a
sneer, nor any human skill prevent

mischief.

IPNE day last week a little child fell
into a cistern at Rochester, while its
mer's attention was temporarilycalled from it. On missing it the
moiler commenced searching for it,
and In' the course of five or six min-
utes drew frail the bottom of the cis-
tern her little one, to all appearances
dead, A physician was sent for, and
he, after three hears of enrernitted.
labor over the child, had the satisfac-
tion of restoring vitality to the chilled
frame. Convulsions followed the res-
toration of vitality, but they were
soon checked, and the child has since
fully recovered. The plan pursued
was wrapping the body la warm flan-
nels and inflating and compressing
the lungs.

CURIOUS CALCULATION.—What a
noisy creature would a man be, were
his 'vioce In proportion to his weight
as loud as a locust! A locust can be
heard at a distance of 1-16 ofa mile.
The golden wren Issaid to weigh but
half an ounce; so that a middling-
sized man would Weigh down not
short of 4,000 of them ; and It must ,be
strange If a golden wren would not
outweigh four of our locusts. Suppos-
ing,. therefore, that a common mau
weigh as much as 16,000 of our locusts,
and that the note of a locust can be
heard 1-16 of a mile, a man of common
dimensions, pretty hound in wind and
limb, ought to be able to make himself
heard at the distance of 1,600 miles ;

and when he sneezed "his house ought
to fall about his ears."

DURING the battle of Antietam, a

Confederate battery, stationed on a
bill near a blacksmith shop, run out
of metal. While some was being
brought, the gunners went, into the
shop, took hammers and Iron, wrap-
ped them in bagging, rammed them
into their guns, and let fly at a Feder-
al battery stationed ou an opposite
bill. A German artillerist In the bat-
tery, seeing the tools and Iron flying
so profusely, exclaimed: "Mien
Gott ! yeshall have te blaeltschmidt's
shop te next time."

PRESERVING TOMATOES FOR WIN-
TER USE.—A GOOD RECEIPT. —Ripe
sound tomatoes, cut and stewed until
they can be put through a cullender to
take the skins out; _ then, in a boiling,
state put them In dry hot bottles or
jars, which may be prepared by setting
them in hot water and gradually Int
creasing the heat till the water boils.
Fill the bottles and let them bol-
e few minutes; cork and seal while
hot, cutting the cork even with the top
of thebottle ; keep them In a dry, cool
place. For sealing-wax, take 2 parts
of rosin. ono of beeswax, and one of
shell lee, welted together.

MEN, unlike watches and clocks, do
not go beet when wound up; nor, like
azzaatilapi Rhea, U 1 lip.

SEYMOUR, awn' ASO Lumast
I=

Now, commits! Froru the rocks thatguard
alaake's bunks of snow,

To where the ILlaaheripplweds the tawny gulf
below,

Let pale unraper'wshrink to bear whatname*
the breezes brlug—

What not.e or muttered warning uowa ran-
aorue4 purple slug,

enonrs—
Firm, men, steady I keep the beacons bright,
For Seymour, Blair and Liberty,
And Godrestore theright.
Firm, Men, steady t keep Use beacons bright,
FurSeymour, Blairanti Liberty,
And (god restore theright.

No tones of haughtyboasting cams, nor Gel-
' bring words of cheer,

The-throbblnipi gra Nation',heart are all the
sounds we

But mark ye weicoh, tyrants, men whose
Lash of insult goals,

What 111 to you, from sea to lea, thatearnest
purpose bodes. -

We know what years of Hopesand Funk We
Right was Might of yore,

With peace above and Joy,and Love, and
Plentyat the door;

We know bow brief, and yet how ud, the
Wrongs disordered refgn,

And' ours the Might to rase the Right and
bring it back again.

Yes, God restore the Itlght, through us our
'rapt:dos, even these.

The brave and true shall lead us through to
Victory, l'ower and Peace;

From surf to surf the chorus rings, from ice-
berg to the Rea—-

•Our God shall yet restore the Flight, and
' White Men shall be free.

Letter Dam General Freida P. Blair
♦eeepttng Demmer%lle Amok

Nation Om Viee.Presideat.

WAswtworx, July 21.—The follow-
ing is a copy of GeneralBlair's letter of
acceptahce ofthe Democratic nomina-
tion for Vice-President, just received
here : •

General G. W. Morgan, of the Com-
mittee of the National Democratic

cinstatat. : I take the earliest op-
portunity of replyingclo your letter no-
tifying me of my nomination for Vice.
President of. the United States by the
National Democratic Convention, re-
cently held in the city of New York.
I accept without heti tatiou, the notul-"
nation tendered in a manner so grati-
fying, and give you and the committee
my thanks for the very kind and com-
plimentary language in which you
have conveyed to me the decision of
the Convention, I have carefullyread
the resolutions adopted by the Conven-
tion, and must heartily centres in every
principle and sentiment they an-
nounce. My opinions upon all of the
questions which distinguish the great
contending parties, have been freely
expressed on all suitable occasions, and
I do not deem it necessary' at this time
to reiterate them. Ths issues upon
which the contest torus are clear, and
cannot, be obscured or disturbed by the
sophistries ofour nil vemerles. They all
resolve themselves into the old and
ever recurring straggle of a few men to
absorb the political power of the nation.
This effort, under every conceivable
name and disguise, has always charac-
terized the opponents of the Democrat-
ic party,,but at no time has the attempt
been so open and daring as In this
contest. The adversaries of free and
constitutional government, In defiance
of the express language of the Consti-
tution, have erected a military despot-
ism in ten of the States of the Union ;

have taken from the President the
powers vested in him by the supreme
law, and have deprived the Supreme
Court of its Jurbidlction. The right of
trial by Jury and the great writ ofha-
beas corpus, shields ofsafety, for every
citizen, which have descended to us
ffom the earliest traditions ofour ances-
tors, and which our revolutionary fath-
ers sought to secure to their posterity
forever, in the fundamental charter of
our, liberties, have been ruthlessly
trampled under fOot by the fragment
ofa Congress. Where States and com-
munities of people of our own race
have been attainted, convictfdi con-
demned and deprived of their rights as
eitizens,,willrent presentment or trial
or witness, but by Congressional enact-
ment of ex postfacto laws, and in defi-
ance of the constitutional prohibition
denying, even to a full legal Congress,
the authority to pass any bill of attain-
der or cx post facto law. The same
usnrping authority has substituted as
electors, in place of men of our own
race, thus illegally attainted and dis-
franchised, a hest of ignorant negroes,
who are supported in Idleness with the
public money, and combined together
to strip the white race of their birth-
right, through the management of the
Freedmen's Bureau, and the emissa-
ries of couspirators in other States,and
to complete the oppression, the milita-
ry PoWer of the nation litre been placed
at their disposal. In older to make
this barbarism supreme, the military
leader, under whose prestige this

usurping Congress has taken refege
since the coniknonation of their
schemes by the free people in the elec-
tions of last year, and whom they have
selected as their candidate to shield
themselves from the result of their own

wickedness and crime, has announced
his acceptance of the nomination, and
his willingness to maintain their usur-
pations over eight millions of white
people at the South, fixed to tne earth
by his bayonets, he exclaiming "Let
us have peace." "Peace reigns in
Warsaw" was the announcement
which heralded the doom of the liter•
ties of a nation. "The Empire is
peace," exclaimed Bonaparte when
freedom and its defenders expired un-
der the sharp edge of his sword. The
peace to which Grant invites us is the
peace of despotism and death. Those
who seek to restore the Constitution
by executing the will of the people,
condemning the reconstruction acts
already pronounced upon in the elec..
Lions of last year, and which Aril', I
am convinced, be still more emphati-
cally expressed by the election of the
Democratic candidate as the President
of the United States, are denounced as

revolutionists by the partisans of this
vindictive Congress. Negro suffrage,
which the popular vote of New York,
New Jerseys Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Michigan, Connecticut, and other
States, have condemned as expressly
against the letter ofthe Constitution,
must stand because their Senators and

Rspreseutatives have willed it. If the
people shall again condemn these
atrocious measures by the election of
the Democratic candidate for President,
they must not he disturbed although
decided to be unconstitiitionta by the
Supre:ue - Court, sad although the
President la sworn to maintain and
oupplut the tionatyastion. The.willofs
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fraction of a Congrou reinforced with
its partisan etn Imitates sent to the South
and supported there by the soldiery,
must stand against the will of the peo-
ple and the decision of the Supreme
Court, and the solemn oath of the Pres-
Idea to maintain and support the Con-
stitution. It is revolutionary to exe-
cute the will of the people; it is revo-
lutionary to support the Judgment of
the Supreme Court; it Is revolutionary
In the President to keep inviolate his
oath to sustain the Constitution. This
false construction of the vital princi-
ples of our government Is the last re-
sort of those who would have their ar-
bitrary reconstruction sway,and super-
cede our time-honored Institutions.
The national will says the Constitution
must be restored, and this will of the
people again prevails. The appeal to
the peaceful ballot toattain this end is'
not war, is not revolution. They
&saki/war and revolution, who attempt
to arrest this quiet mode of putting
aside military despotism, •and the
usurpations ofa fragment ofa Congress,
asserting absolute power over that be-
nign system of regulated liberty left us
by our fathers. This must be allowed
to take Its course; this is the only road
to peace ; It will come with the election
of the Democratic candidate, and not
with the election of that mailed war-
rior whose bayonets are now at the
throats of eight millions of people at
the South, to compel them to support
him as,a candidate, for the Presidency,
and submit to the domination of an
alien race of semi- barbarous men. No
pet version of truth or audacity of mis-
representation can exceed that whleh
hails this Candidate in arms,as an
angel ofpeace. I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
rumor P. BLAirt.•,

LETTER PROM DR. DOOLITTLE.

The Duty orcuneerratl VPRepublicans«.Inky all Patriotic Yru, WIlbou&
Iblatteelloa of Part.. Ithould
MiZMM

WARIIINOTON, July 18, 1888.
0. 11. Ostrander, Egq., Danville, Pa..'

DEAR Slit: I am In receipt of your
letter -of the 16th lust., In which, speak-
Ing for yourself and a number of other
Conservative Republicans of your
town, you express a "sense of disap-
pointment and regret that no better
names hail been offered by the Demo-
cratic party to lead the conservallre
and patriotic masses of the people to
victory, and the Itadical Republicau
party to deserving and merited defeat.
As a gentleman and a statesman Mr.
Seymour holds our respect., but u a
Peace Democrat. we are indisposed to
vote for him ;" and you are pleased to
say, that., If my name, among others,
had been placed at the head the
ticket, "all would have gone well, and
victory would have, been certain."
You desire my opinion upon the. situ•
Mimi and "the prospects of a third
party."
I thank you for the confidence thus

reposed in me, and shall not shrink
from. the responsibility of stating
frankly my opinion.
I do nut, think the organisation

ofof any third party la wise, or can workany practical good to the great cause
in which weare engaged. In the very
nature of things, when great prin-
ciples are at stake, there are,and there
can be, but two effective political par-
ties. "He that la putfor me, is against
me," in pallties as well as in religion,
is a.truth upon which every wise man
Is compelled to act.

What, then, la the great and para-
mount Issue it What iwthat great and
unpardonable wrong ifor which the
Radon! party Is now arraigned and
should be overthrown?

It Is substantially this:
In violation of the Constitution—ln

violation of pledges made and often
repeated, from the fret battle of Bull
Bun to the end of the war; pledges to
the ,ls'arth to get men anti money ;
pledges especially mad, to the Perflop-
racy to get their support in the field
and In the elections; pledges made to
the South to induce them to lay down
their allegiance, and pledges to foreign
powers to prevent intervention—in
violation of all these solemn pludges,
upon whip!) we invoked Op hlessing
of Almighty God upon our cause, and
by which alone we gained strength to
master the rebellion—in violation of
the natural and inalienable right of
the civilized men of every Eitate. to
govern themselves, and in violation of
the clear provisions of the Constitu-
tion which leaves to each State for
itself the right to regulate suffrage, this

party has, wrthout trial and byf,z nod
facto laws, disfrauchisad hundreds of
thousands of the most intelligent of
their citizens, and has forced upon ten
States and six millions ofour own.An-
glo-Saxon race the universsi au4 un-
qualified suffrage of seven hundred
thousand ignorant, and, In the main,
half-civilized negroes.

This is the great wrong for which
that party is aFraigned at idlebar of
public Judgment, and for which it
should be overthrown.

To consummate that great wrong,
they have abolished all civil govern•
went- and civil liberty, even In these
ten States;

They have established five absninte
military despotisms, wherein all rights
to life, liberty, and property, are sub-
ject to the will of one man ;

They have kept the Union divided ;
They have prevented the restoration

of Industry ;
They have kept down the credit of

the Government, during three years of
peace, to a point so low that, to the
shame of every American, the al; per
cent. bonds of the United States sell
for only 73 In gold, while the bonds of
Brazil, bearing only four per cent- in-
terest, bring over 90 in gold.

They have encroached upon the just
rights of the Executive;

They have threatened ilie :irldepeu-
den ceof the Shpreme Court;

They have unjustly, and without
cause. lutpeached'aild put upon trial
the President hints*, and, by every
species of denunclstißM and even by
threats of assassinstioti,Aave endeav-
ored to force the Senate tohenvlct him
in order to place la the executive chair
one who would use all its power to cop.
summate that gigantic wrong against
the Constitution, against our plighted
faith, against civilisation, and against
our own race and kindred.

The Convention In New York met
for the purpose of organizing to over-
throw the party inpower fur this great
vrtoog, ood to rootoso the 1.1.0.105 t 112 d

the Constitution, and therights of Um
States and of all the States under it.
New, I do not say the nominations
made at New York are the very best;
that eouid have been made for titaCpurpose.

The elements to be organized Into a
victorious army were lour•fold. To
use a military figure, there were four
army corps to be organised Into ene
grand array: - 4

First. The greet Democratic Corps;
Second. The War Democratic Corps;

TheConservative Republican
Corps;

Fourth. Tho Civilized Southern
Corps.

The first, or Detnocnitio Corps, was
fully organized, with ranks Wellfilled,
but not In sufficient numbers to secure
the victory.

There was the War Democratic,
Corps, which 'supported Lincoln In
hint ; but which In consequence of the
great wrong above mentioned, was
ready to sever itself from the Radical
Army under General Grant; and there
was the Conservative Republican
Corps, of which you arc pleased to
speak of me as a lender, who, for the
same seasons, were ready to join the
Grand Army, and do satin theirpower
to bring success to out cause.

The two last are the recruiting corps.
They hold the balanoeof power. As a
matter of policy, had the first Wilco
been given to a chiefof the ono or of
the other, it would have made our vic-
tory more easy, Ifnot oertaln.

Everybody knows that the result of
title contest is to depend upon the Im-
portant questicill, Whether weehall be
able to tecrult those two corps In suf-
ficient numbers, and carry them to-tho .
Ifearty support of Mr. Seymour: if
we can, victory is with us; if we can-
not, victory is against us.

In my judgment, It is our duty to do
so. Tho very life of the Constitution
la Involved, and , with it, the 'labia of
the States and the liberties of the peo-
ple.
I cannot hesitate one moment; my

judgment is for it; my whole heart le
In It. So far from telexing, we should
redouble our efforts. Ilear in mind
that tho war was ended three years
ago, when a now era was opened lo
political affairs; that Mr. Seymour is
a man. of high character, of lingoes.
Honed patriotism, of great ability and
experience, wholly with_ us upon the
living and paramount issue; and that.
if elected, he will make a most, able
and dignifiedPresident; and certainly
no Pennsylvanian will forget that,
but for his itnnuptilesland energy In
forwarding the forces of New York to
Gettysburg, that great battle might
have been lostmid Pennsylvania over-
run. While in General Blair we have
a civilian and a soldier, whose prompt-
ness and indomitable resolution belted
CampJaekson aisti saved Missouri front
secession; who always stood among
the foremost of the war Republicans,
in council and In the field, while the
war lasted ; and, a, hen it was over,
was among the first to demand that
for which the war was prosecuted—-
the Union of the Statesunder the Con-
stitution, with their rights, equality,
and dignity unimpaired.

Let us unite for victory I Ltd qtl
have peace—a peace which comes not
from a violated Constitution, and the
despotism of the sword, but a peace
which comes from a restored Union
and the supremacy of constitutional
law, by 'which alone liberty is secured,

Respectfully,yours,
J. R. D•gtnirrLit.

WILIT ♦ REPUBLICAN HAIR
A prominent 'Republican of title

city said tq us to-day, "this campaign
is damnably mixed up. Stevens, In
his late colloquy with Ross, has clear-
ly intimated, not positively expressed
his disbelief in the Chicago platform,
and his approval of that made at
New York. There is no doubt that
upon which Seymour stands is the
more manly of the two. In It there is
no attempt made at efinlypeation,
but in that upon which Cfrant stands
there is an evident desire to have it read
to suit both those who advocate the
payment of the United States bonds
In coin, and those who would pay
them In greenbacks. I shall look fur-
ther into this question, toad if I be-
come convinced, as Mr. Stevens seems
to be, that the Republicans are play?
ing 'fast and locise, , I shall certainly
take that step proper to Win whq
wield vote as it map and nut as a poi-
hider'. Stevens should, to be musts-
tent, vote the Democratic ticket."

Evidently the caldron is boiling,
men are thinking and a mass of Re-
publican voters are ready to break
ioose from their 1114 party goo and
join flip party of the peqple.—Lanc.
pltelligenecr.

A Girl opt Plitree Yearn Outraged y e
4Tegro..-He Coils Her Timm!. Amf
I=

[From the Quincy (IlL) Herald.]
TheLa Grange papers are filled with

the details of a brutish outrage com-
mitted by a hot blooded young bopit
pf a negro upon t farmer's daughter,,
near that piece, ou the road leading
from Le Orange to. Newark. Within
about seven miles of the latter place
lives a Mr. Loukton, a man of prom
Ineuce as afirmer, his wife and several
chlltirerb„.!:ie of whom is • girl of
fifteen IyLars. For about eighteen
months the farmer has had a copper-
colored negw"working for hint, 'and,
from subsequent. events that have
transpired, the (lend has, during that
time; been seeking an opportunity tq
ruin the girl mentioned above, and
not until Sunday evening last did he
carry into effect his terrible premedi-
tated crime. The particulars, as fat
as we have been-able to gather them,
are 'as follows : On Sunday evening
last, the 26th ult., the little girl went
into a skirt of timber near the hoUller
to drive home the tows. She bad
passed out of right of the house huta
short distance when the negro made
his appearance, and committed the
foul deed of ravishing her, after
whiub he drew a two edged dirk
from his- bosom and proceeded to cut
the child's throat. Re succeeded, ashe
supposed, it kllllug his victim, then
adding a few stab* in each breast, and
one near the collar-bone, he left h9V
to the care of the beads of„the (*rest

Ho left that part Of the country, and
the first intimation the horroreltrtek-
en had of what had happened
their child, was her presence, in a
gore of blood, reeling Into the Muse.
She told what had taken place,
alter summoning medical aid, search
for the negro was instituted, though
without avail, until Tuesday after.
noon, when a little boy, brother It
the ruined child, came sense him in
MatlolB44luoty, near the residence
fir, Randolph. The brave boy
drawing a revolver, leveled it at
monster's bead, ordered al*
ceed In front In the direetiolit et
tleelle,*which place he
arrlviligilipl placed, Ids itaireher,
the hittllll44he peepereinem.
MVO 1$itoff


